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Reside ce Hall 
ont. School of nes 
Butte, Mont n 
January 18, 1957 
r. oe 1 r S. Sto t 
1.nin epa tm n 
ant. Schoo o n 
utt , ro n 
r r. Sto t: 
n 001 liance 
27, 56, he b 
ha· on Shaft uc _1 
of Bache r of Science 
u ed 
th 
your instructions received on Sept. 
ect lly sub nit the first part of my 
s partial fulfillment for y degree 
n inin ngi eering._ 
f The i covers methods and practice 
ed hafts; the second paper ill cover 
ut on ertical hafts. 
, the information gathered on thi report 
t er research on this import nt ph se of 
·terr sult on an improvement of today- 
nes nd methods,' or bring forth new ideas 
to ard the end of olving one of the mining's 
sh t c ing. 
Very Truly Yours, 
- V - 
ABS CT 
In Mining, as in other industries, the march of tie and 
progress h shad its effects. In doing so it has almost complete 
changed methods and r ctices used by our ancestors in every 
mining oper tion. 
The in reason hy min management has turned to machines 
i the develop ent of nes, is to meet the always increasing 
and for metals and the risin cost of labor. 
In on of the mining operations, Shaft Sinking, ucking i 
u 11 th o t time-consuming operation. This is especially 
true, because this o erat1on represents the largest fraction in 
cost and time in any haft-sinking problem. For these reasons, 
·tis, then, th mot logic l phase in mining operations for the 
·ntroduction of chea er ethods. 
Thia paper re re ents an attempt to explain the operation 
of inclined-shaft muc in, and machines developed for this pur- 
os • It lo cov r some research done for the design of a 
co t·nuous haft uc 1 g device, hich could in the future prove 
e th ne er to th1 · portant roblem. In many small or 
e 1 t inn t1one, where this probl m has been a 
headac e, th 
c of ee n 
d coats of shaft muokin, because of 
ty, might very well mean the dif- 
r nc b teen ro it and collapse. 
R port on 
I CLI ED-SHAT MUCKING 
PURPO 0 THIS REPORT 
his invest·gation represent part of my Thesis, hich 
I ubmi t p rt, al fulfillment for the degree of Bachelor of 
ci nee in ining n ineering. 
hro hout thee ineering industry. report writing plays 
n import t role. her fore, the ccompli hment of this paper, 
i 1 undoubt ly el me to et bett r cquainted on this type 
o ill. 
CTIO I. OKING THODS 
e o er tion of hand mucking in inclined 
aft c n be 
he e bue ets 
un on a id 
1 y. • l. 
cl on • 
n 0 
0 
bl n 
er ore on bucket 
or on ro - 
or l t ·n- 
d 
t r to 0 
f the inclination i steep. 
• • UC 
for 
t and trol y ed 
uc n incl. sh f 
.. 2 - 
Hand shoveling lo ds 9-13 ft~ per man-hour, depending 
on c aracter of muc, conditions at shaft bottom and prompt- 
ne of hoistin s~rvice. Shoveling in a shaft bottom is 
difficult, thou h hen 2 ends are blasted alternately, it 
is f cilitated by 1 ying steel plates to receive the muck 
in the nd not blasted. 
B. ......,. ......... lthough hand mucking is still prac- 
ticed in some ne, 
of echanical dev1c 
empha i has been put on the development 
hich has result in a greater speed 
and reduced costs of shaft mucking. 
It i de ir ble that a shaft mucker meet the follo ing 
r quirements: 
a. B co act, 
cop rt ent 
o that it can be transported in a shaft 
· hout ein disassembled. 
b. sea imun of man po er to operate. 
c. ut·1ize a si le oont~ol system 
d. Provide i un of safety • 
• Be de 1 ned so that it can muck a complete 'ahaf t 
ith on et u. 
d ce th c in • e • 
ch a to build and economical to operate 
che.n Consolidated 
n 
nd 
in 
l 
one • 
t 
· c1·ne as st ted on thi mine, uc - 
ter on teepened to a pitch of 23°, 
red to try a st ndard mco- ·nlay 
- 3 - 
model 12 B muck n chine in conj unction with a. car of ap- 
ro imately 75 ft~ o capacity, as sho n in Fig. 2. Despite 
the fact th t experienced operators ran the mucking machines, 
there ere sever l erious drawbacks to this operation. In 
the first place, the traction of the machine on the 12-lb. 
r il hich s bein u ed was not sufficient to upport the 
ei ht of the operator on the stand along ith a load of muck; 
consequently a tall n as needed who could stand in one place 
nd stretch for ard hen loading the bucket, and bend b ckward 
hen em tying it. The ne car was held in place on the incline 
y the cable ith hie it s lowered by the tugger at the 
coll r of the inze· so the mucker did not have to handle the 
e1 ht of the c r. Secondly, the lighter machine it was being 
ed d tendency to tip for ar as the load wa being picked 
u and this necessitated placing a he vy weight on the back of 
the machine. The th,. rd and most serious drawback was the danger 
of the machine losing 11 traction and slipping down to the face. 
he positiv co tro de ice for solving dra bac s p eviously 
mentioned, in muc 1n nclines by the use of muc ing machines, 
ent ally con ts of r s att ched to the front heels of 
th chine on hie r c bles attached to spikes driven 
ro d C t e chine. Fig. 3. To thro the center 
0 r v.ity b c no h the cables from the drums are run over 
ler ull e att ohed to the back axles and the down pull on the 
c b chie ed ushing a bar under the track and over the 
- 4 - 
- 5 - 
cables.approximately 6 ft. in back of the.machine. Normally, 
during the course of muc ing up a round this bar has to be 
orought fo ard several times, but the spikes only have to 
be moved hen the drums h ~e run out of cable. 
An Eimco 21 1ucker w s used in driving an incline at an 
angle of 18 degrees for 300 ft. without special attachment. 
arently there as not trouble in mucking out 50 two-ton 
cars in lea than a shift, and it was not necessary t weight 
the back of the mac ine. The success of this operation as 
robably due to the fact that the odel 21 mucker is much 
heavier; a ider g e track and a 40-lb. rail was used, which 
r sult in a much better traction. 
he use of this loader presents the problem of getting 
the muck from the orking face. The adaptation of the rocker- 
hovel h s speeded up ce advance many times and has also 
made 1t ossible to complete all allied operations as the face 
adv nces. 
On the 12-degr incline, ucking by hand, thirteen shifts 
o ed brought th f llo in 
otal tons, 48· hie 
e ulta: 
eans an average of 3.69 ton/shift. 
Per ton. 
6.739 
0.70 
0.475 
$ 7.914 
On t 23° incline, UC ing by echanical muc ers, thirteen 
hl ts or ed brou h t e follo in results: 
Pert n. 
L bor 779.73 3.878 
ir po er 140.52 0.10 
up 1·e 95.45 0.475 
.?O 5.053 
h 0 u i n to be dr n i that me ch ical 
C i h r figur don a footage or per ton 
t t 0 t h operation at least to-thirds over 
d n . 
2. cticed in ine1 Ut h. 
hi i C C nes er eucces fully used in the 
t the bo 0 a-com artment 26° incl ne h ft. 
In con r 0 1 chins to sh ft muc ers, 
e ollo in C n i n er de: 
I 
I 
' 
n m nt 
nth 
UC n 
n 
a •. h c ble rum 
- ? - 
mount don the insider th r th n 
the outs d of the re r h els to provide sufficient 
room for a lo ders. 
b. te r d·schar angl on the buck t nd 4 in. r 
add to th d·sch rg lip. 
c. Th roe er r r extended a ·nch from the frame to 
p rnut t c t to swing freely to both sides on 
·der-t - u 1 re. 
d. 200- bo c unter eight was ttached to the r r of the 
m ch n, to 
1.n th 
o a chor t 
as m d 
C 1 • 
c bl 
0 
C 
loo s fel in i e th i 
n ) . Two n tc 
loo s nd a 5/8-in q 
C bl w re 8 
l 
se them chine's stability for diggin 
hen in use, a double rap of 3/8-in. 
rou.n to dj cent tr c ti o th t th ends 
c bl 0 
(to clamps ept th cable fro 1·p- 
o ch loader w re hooked in the nd 
z1n c 1 drum through th bloc 
on, although shorter l ngths r 
re aced t 40-ft. interv ls 
he lo der w r fasten d to the q 1- 
t hooks. i • 4 sho s ch tic 
or uck·n • 
l r ly b th f m nt tion. 
l t! ip coul be lo ded n 
t ckin cycl n V r of 10 to , 
2 0 ow r tim us din br i 
- 8 - 
1 • 5. uc ing chine at 
botto of inc1·n d 
sh ft. 
Fig. 6. Muckin in th 
shaft. 
- 9 - 
0 er • n t n i i or ip re uc d th n b 
h co l lo d dur·n th shift. Cl anin and 
r1. th C r u ho r of th UC ing cl n 
p t f th last nd- ucki g. 
Dual UC C 1 0 U d for hor tim 0 
r st 30 a, but their perfor ano a no 
t· f cto y 
3 
ft. In this shaft thr e-co 
ft, i n d and built t th Hill 
d B t 0 r ct ce 0 1.uckin pur o • o of 
n 0 r used, op r tin in b ce i th 
t as 50• le. 
hi n UC I ho i ig. 9, is he vy and t rdy and 
oun don h 0 t l. t can be hoisted from the bo to 
0 cl t int in the footw 11 o t ft 
0 h luahin to th ins f 
ch o r in rt . truck, th in . 
C t. h latt r can b rot t d hr u h 
C 
- 10 - 
l. 0. 
l . 
0 tio 
nd l ' s 
p·1 t h 
1 d t 
i 
d to t 
or i th n t 
h li i bo 
0 i to th 
l th 
he 
1 
- 11 - 
t chine is illustr ted in Fi s: ro, 
h machine i lo er d to the 
ith i ta buck top n, by ho· t in- 
l r. nit reach th botto t an 
o er t the mo r nd th machine is 
11 eight on the muckpile. Th mo- 
C dir ction that the acr r tr ct 
n back, the bucket rotates and, 
c er, bit a radu lly into th muc - 
ts its t rn, it force th bro n roe 
l d t it ain t the bucket's di in 
t o r tion of 
h s en 
co ct d nd h 
n point. Her 
u.n 1 h rev 
C th buc 
n roe f 11 to 
foot 11 h 
t 
ch 1 d 
0 
n 
i that ha een holed thro h under 
n n ·o th mucK i , th 
ith its load is hoist d to th d p- 
r hos i connect d and the otor i 
ct on. hi fore a the sliding boom for- 
t o rot t to open position so th t th 
ch ne i then lower d to th b to of 
cl msh 11. ft 
ir hoe is dis- 
htly more th n l/3 yd3• oper t- 
n bal no ' 0 on ch 0 ti co - 
r t th d l in o·nt ev ry t 0 
ch muc d t t of b 
0 • 0 
lt OU h it 
inc1·n d y 
no odif1c t on 
4 
ncline a 111 
d tho th St 
t, the Bunker Hill shaft mucker, ith 
i l 
- 12 - 
ed e pee y for muckin th 50°- 
an inclined sh ft of ny degree. 
t Principle. three-conpartment 52°- 
f sunk on th north ard extension in 
n Orebody property of the Sterlin ine 
Jersey. 
hen consider· g the ucking phase of the sinking o er tion, 
hand sho lin r · cted as undesir ble, because of the cost, 
im nvolved nd h d inclination of current labor to erf r 
ous 0 he 52° itc of the shaft ruled out ny p 
0 c pr and 
h ft dimensions 
de lo din irectly to a ski·p, whil the limited 
de dif ·cult the use of scra er and lo din 
or bucket. Consider tion a iven to an inclined shaft ucker em- 
-odying the princ·ple of n undercuttin shovel bucket, and to 
c nt ublicized achine ith a bucket operatin in a manner sim- 
i r to a clam h 11. n the ope ation of th se muckers it wa felt 
t the nee ssi ty or 0 t·n each bucketful to the dwnping po·nt 
thro h i t no 0 0 l 000 ft.• or intermedi t muck transfer, 
• nother deterrent wa the f ct t t 
1 oun 0 i n ol d did not war ant the purchase 
0 t 0 0 q m nt 
h UC l. 0 h t used a one of a dragline in- 
l • 
- 13 - 
3 at the ~oothed lip buc t of a capacity of 13 ft., open 
front end as designed nd constructed, having pull and tail 
ropes hoo ed t ith r nd. The bucket is hoisted through 
t tionary sheave located at the front. The only alteration 
requir d to the o i in 1 desi n as 
the rear to prevent overturning. 
20-ft. ong sin ang cage, as sho m in _ i .13, 'f a con- 
counterweight added to 
structed, and consisted of a wheeled chasis containing three 
ilt-in steel p atfor s. Three ir driven hoists were mounted 
on the platform· 
and a doubl 
at the u~per and lower platforms 
r 
singl dr 
at the center. 
n the uc ing o eration, one or two pases were sufficient 
to fill the bucket, i • 14 he ull and tail roes are discon- 
n c d by means of o n hook tt c et, and the upper single 
drum hoist raises the uc et to the dumpin position. The cable 
f o th low r hoi t, aasing through one of th overhead blocks, 
then hooked to the r ar of the bucket, while a fixed chain, 
uepended over the skip i ttached to the bail. ith proper 
anip ation by the op rat r of the upper and lower hoists, the 
of th buc tis lo er d or st on the edge of the skip, as 
o n in i • 5' 
·nto the ki • 
ro ev ry 
uc ed b or buc 
h 
t- 
otto i then r ised and the muck dumped 
01 
to thr e or four shaft rounds could be 
it nee became e cessi e. 
- 14 - 
ting 
By th a o 
1.9? t. In th 
f 1 C tri 
hod, h 
- 15 - 
verge advanc per shift s 
of roe S UC 
uc n cycl fou. buc ets ere r q ir to 
.5 
d on 7-hr. h·ft r cord of 2.200 ft. 
, o o es ip every 9 minutes. our 
uf ic nt o .u~ .. -1 thi mucking rr ngement. 
en r lly u ed fr uc in inclines of 
slo 
• 
r 
o. 
C 
thod 
0 t 
l. 
r ther 
en Oreille ine. On th 
era er 
11 
ner 1- 
,600 
rs 
of th Pend Or ille 
d sh ft 
tor o 
n sand tal 
s unk , 
the muc from the f c of 
cli to t d rin sinkin. s sk tched i i 
15-h • oto or 
d p t O SC e tand 
c from th f ce. Then it 
l ced 15 to 300 ft. p rt 
0 C n O n • 
for 86? ft. o in • 
- 16 - 
h y oved lo d of bout l/2 tons. 
th d um of h 
of 3/4- n. c ble, 1 hi 
o st could accomod te only 600 ft. 
done into steps. ection 
of ort bl c bl 20 t. lon in rt din the pul -lin 
ncr n t d 
ft. Bro n t 
ion of O t bl C l 
th surf ce. 
C et een the hoist nd scr er to 800 
craped art y, then th 200-ft. 
r ov , and the muck 
c- 
scraped u 
b thod 
co ntr of th 
cli ed h t 
ichi n copper country. In th copp r 
la, the ore bodies dip 32• to 45°. 
don hon ·n i • i by uain 
r cont y. 
1 C lush rho t, and b C et 
ch int t 10 . 
t10 r CO Bi t 1n slushing 0 
0 1 h n th· 0 i i l d t b t 
- l? - 
on the monorail· po itioned er the er pr, and an air cyl- 
ind r r.ai s th er er ocket nd dumps it into the bucket. 
The monorail is then ulle~ up to the transfer point. 
c. ethod sed in isher Hill. In dee ening it 33°30'- 
·nclined sh ft, the Republic Steel Corporation, muck d the bro- 
n rock by slushin th a scr per and slid. 
h tr C d Y r the ntire l n th of th haft. 
c nt r tr C north tr C ar used for hoi ting ore in 20- 
ton • i • The outh tr C i for use B man- nd- 
t r d . 0 d fo hn l ng om dev lopment UC • 
C n t C d 0 dlin th h ft muck nd. con- 
n lly t d d t por yr il l id on th inclin d roe 
floor on the hf 
the face. In this 
close to th muc 
- 18 - 
o t tit i kept within bout 50 ft. of 
y t e port~ble scraper slide can be kept 
pi • 
round corner i left on the bottom of the sh ft. Its 
purpo e ie to ve tie, hereas the scraper does not ha to 
aste time ecrapin don into tight corner. 
The scra er eights 2,500 lbs, and the digging angl _of 
the scraper i 55° to the direction of the pullo The scraper 
l1de used is so eh t different to the one previously used, 
ecause ·it has been de longer so that the inclined approach 
fro the shaft botto to the point where the scraper umps into 
the s i does not xceed 40°. By this change in design, scraper 
tie a peeded up approximately 25%. 
The pplication of thi longer s~ide and the segue cy of 
operations in inking this shaft, made it possible to average 
a distanc of 33.6 ft per eek. or 7 ft. per round. 
6. ered Clamshell. This unique, eimple to operate 
chine can be used or ucki g Inclin d as well as Vertical 
Shafts. In orkin out th design of this machine, estudies and 
periments r centered on buildin a rigid, precision telescop- 
n oom th t liv rd o 1tive, pressure-controlled crowing 
c ion to the ir c h uck t. Positiv lo din d pre ur 
thu d velo d t at th actu 1 point of di gin. 
i air-o t c n, hon in Figs. 20 and 21, is o er- 
d by? ir cylin r. It ounted ben ath the dee of a standard 
19 - 
u h a imb 1-type support. he air- c- 
C h end of n ir op •r t d t l 00 n 
hi reach in d OU in d·r ctio 
C th ir ct·on co troll d by th 
c li d r I to ak n l f 0 
hr r t throu h t o-le r po itive contro • 
cl 0 n o 22 ft
3
• b C t, hicn · h dled 
t 0 nth C UC in o er tion, t 0 
C • itch- a us o unhoo 
C 0 h t ott d t t 
C 
C C t lo d din 63 ec to 6? c. 
co t d, he entir unit i 
0 l t·n , l a t n 0 in es. 
- 20 - 
7. Inc tion of Jum o 
r. hi i 0 i tion d ill-jWD.bo d slush r 
to sp n t the Killingd 1 p . t n 
y, hr 5,00 ft •• 45-de • incline sh ft 65 rt n 
C 0 ct·on, 1th uh al hing in i lin d sh f 
]. ot ne • thi l e .th problem of filling the scrap r 
co n z com ncr inly difficult th 
n l • 
0 c·p1 0 th lush r-jwnbo i · ollo s· Th 
er h l hich run long th i ide 
f t e r t ion is applied to the p 11 o e o . 
oi t h to the fr nd then r i d 
t on in i 22 In teeper h ft 
l - 
co ed a·r c h·ch sings freely in th V rti l 
l d. e is u l d for ard, the h d o 
C p i into the muck pil to oili t t 
th r. n the air column i attac1ed and 
r is r rd long th floor until th he ls 
th id the r e. Tension i maintained on 
n 
o e 
i 
on h he to 
h 11 0 l 
tion at he • 
n-to t 
of the scraper r sts in the b nd 
then slackened, and th er er 
c arg its load into the kip. e- 
h -crap r back to the initi l load- 
• 
yo , coul oubt e b dpt d to incline sh ft ucking. 
h 
0 
devices r 
h t i 
i r 
0 0 C 
o v r, hindered by 
hi 
h ad ition of a rotorhead, thus, ha 
C 
pu h cro d hich i 
onl in it odel st e. It 
C 
• 23. oto 
- 22 - 
co sit· of rotorh d, ig. 2]. which could be mounted on a 
era ler, heel-r il, or tire; for the lift and feed a bucked 
elevator or a c nv yr and pan fe der, could be used. 
Its operation is hon in Fig. 24 and it consists in 
ucking the shaft botto by the use of the rotorhead. Trans- 
portation being done ya bucket elevator dumping into a skip. 
This device, might, hen put it into practice, prove to 
be f asible, resu1t·n in further reduction in costs and an 
incre of sped, in muc ing inclined shafts. 
CO CLUSION 
As bein sho in this paper, several methods and devices 
hav been used, in meeting specific requirements (as operating 
spac. typ of shaft, its size, and the kind of rock encount r- 
d) in mucking inclined shafts. However, there still is much 
o left for improvement of these methods, and in the ever 
s arching path for fut re designs. 
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